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To flnrt Yaw Tava.

Fight oti the ftreel*.
*""" Oppone improvement*.

Miatruat public Ben.

Ruu the town down t«-j
Bfranger.- 1.

Oo to dome other town to'
trade.

Kefuae to advertise in yom
paper.

Do net invest a cent: lay ou |
your money somewhere else.

Rc particular to discredit the

motives of public spirited men J
Lengthen your face when a

stranger speaks of locating ii

your town.
Ifa 1111111 wants to huy voui

property ask him two price*
for it,

If he wants anybody's else,

interfere and discourage him.

Kefuse to see the merit in

any scheme that doea not ex-

actly benefit you.
llun down your newspaper*
Run down your officers.
Ruu down everything and

everybody but Number One.
Talk in the barbershops ami

loafing places of how bjd time?
are, of how everything and
everybody is going to the

"'demnition bow-wows."
If a rich man gives you em-

ployment snarl at him; if liel
has no work for you snap at

him; if he speaks to you grunt

at him; if he pays no attention
to you bite him.

If a |MH>r man works for you I
swear at him: ifhe does not. lie
discourteous to him; if lie ask*

you for work,offer him a ni«-kle,|
ifhe refuses to work for you
for lower wages than lie can af-
ford use your influence to keep
him from working for any one

else.
Say your town is the w<>r>t I

place in all Christendom; has
meaner people overreaching
business men. conniving neigh-
bors, in fact, see no good in it,
and speak no good of it. and!
you'll chance to grumble j
growl and swear to your heart's!
content, while better and more

consistent men will get the re-

wards of the faithful and tliej
plums of life.

We apologize for all mis-
takes made in former issues and'
say they were iuexcik-atde, a.-
all an editor lias to do i» to hunt
news and clean the rollers aud
set type, sweep the door and
pen short items, and fold paper:-'
and write wrappers, and make!
the paste, and mail the pa|iers i
and talk to visitors, and dis-
tribute type, and carry water,
and saw wood and read the
proofs, hunt the shears to writei
editorials, and dodge the lulls,
and dun delinquent, and take
cussing* from the whole force,
and tell our subscriber* that we

inuot have money we say that
we've no business to make mis-
takes while attending to those
littlematters, and getting our

living on hop|>er-tai! soup fla-
vored w'th imagination, and]
wearing old shoes and no e01!..r
and a patch on our pa».u», and
obliged to turn a muling coun-
tenance to the man who tells
us our paper ain't worth a dol-
lorjtßyhow. and that he could

-Jfoke a better one with his eyes

shut.

Good for everything a salve is used
for and especially recommended
for piles. That is what we say of

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salre. On

the market lor years and a standby
in thousand* of families' Get De'
Witt s Sold by S. 1L Bice*.

?
?

Corporation Commission
(Continued from Page i)

to d ofhow the railroad was b *ggrd
an-" ivok'd to put on the train le-

tween Tarbr.ro and Kanston and
yet he had been on that train »ev

etal times recently when he could

ao* get a seat. He cited the Selnik
connection the great suit and tight
and ihe obstinacy of the railroad i»

putting on this train and yet thb

train carrying passengers only ore
«ray was making a handsome re

turn.

He then said the railioad was
| running the >ptinK Hope train

e-ther for price or patriotism, il
patriotism why could they not ex

I tend it to a larger territory, why di«

I they have such a peculiar fondness
for the Nash County people, were,
our peoble not as good.
L Mr Kitchin went further to say i
that the reople of this section hart

not sought this train through levity j
or frivolity as any'ack of need for

such service that p-esent business

| conditions demand edit there wasi o
richer section in America th:m that

through which the A. C. L. Rail-
road had its system of roads anil

that these petitioners represented
the richest part of it.

The petitioners were very fortu
nate in having Mr. Kitchin present
to represent th-.-m. He made a
most telling presentation of Iheii

case.
Mr. Newell again attempted to

\u25a0rply to Mr. Kitchin but not doing
him any injust :ce we cannot for tin-

life of us repeat a definite state-

ment that he made, when pushed
tor a definite answer he was either

evasive or ignorant on the subject.
He said that the management had

??tfered to put on an extra freight
between Rocky Mount and Ply-
mouth which would make connect-
ion at Parmele and were willing to

this additioal service.
Col. Lamb then related several

experiences he himself had with
the freight train and being left al i
I'ariuele, that freight trains ran all j
life way with same cars and eijuip-
merit and yet were allowed to |
carry passengers for certain sec.j
tions ol the country when there

were no connection for others, the

onvenience and cosft of such a

system and the total injustice of it.

Mr. W. T. Meadows tidd of his

ex|K-rience in making a trip to
R chmond which required more |
than three days.

Mr. Martin shaking for the
business interest of Plymouth, said
that Plymouth with >,OOO, William
ston with a.ooo,Scotland Neck with
t,oo;>.llalifax with 1,000 Robcrson-

vitle with 1,000, Kveretts with 500,

Jamesville 500, Hamilton 5:0, in-

habitants could not understand why
they were discriminated against
when towns of less business and
inhat itauts and fewer towns to-
gether were gettii.g this double |
daily service He said that»'th*|
freight train would not meet the)
requirement.

I Mr. Martin told of the crowded '

condition of the freight train that
now carried passengers although
it made 110 connections, ran on all

;kind of schedules and had poor ac-
commodations, why would not a
passenger train pay which correct-
all those evils.

Mr. Everett stated, in regard to!
the freight train proposition, that

| when that offer was made lie and

jMr. Pagan made a canvass of the'
:petitioners and discussed the prop-
osition only to fiud that it intensi-
fied the preseut bad condition, that
it would allow two traius to pass
Here within an hour of each other
both going the same way aud none
ittae other. He asked why the

railroad insisted on giving us a
Strain we didn't want and refused

Ito give the one we asked for.
Mr. Newell replied that freight

conditions and perishable fieight
demanded this train.

Mr. Everett replied that if the
: people gave tlieni enough work to
!pay for this extra freight why
Icouldu't thev be allowed some con-
cession in passenger service. That

|railroads had to look after freight
trafficsby penalty of law and force
jot competition. That the petition-

jers were asking for a passenger

\u25a0 train and not a truck train.
The Commission asked ff there

| were any others to be heard.
There were none and the commis-

sion adjourned, leaving on the
jfreight for Parmele which we are

| sure made connection one time in
jits existence. y ~

The people of our section appre-
ciate the consideration of the Com-
mission in coming down here to

bald its meeting. It saved muck

time and money to our jieople and
then the commission could under-
stand our people and the conditions
lietter.

The railroad is in a hole it mat-

ters not whether they give us the
train, it certainly was beaten

out liefore the Commission..

At the funeral of a railway con-
ductor in London the other day a

piece that represented a

punched railway ticket was among
the tokens of friend.

No less than artizans and

laborers were employed 011 govern-

ment cooperative works (roads and
railways) in New Zealand during
May.

According to Vice Consul Don-

ald Mitchell, the production of dia-
monds in British Guiana during

1905 was 5,315 carats against
lo.ooocarats in 1004.

Experiments made at Bordeaux,

France, with preparations to render
wool and tissues noninflammable,
are leported by Consul Murphy as
very successful.

TO OURK A COLO IN Ofct DAY

?\u25a0?like I.AXATIVRHROMO Quinine Tab-
let*. Druggiats retund money if it fails
lo cure. K. W. GROVE'S signature 00

the bo*. Ise.

Administrator's Notice
,

; Having this dav i|iintified r.a adminis-
trator on the estate of Rhoden Reddick
deceased, alt patties holding accounts
against said estate are hereby given

notice that they «ill present them with-
in one year from date or this notice will
l>e plead in lwu of their recovery, all
]uirties indebted to said estate will come

foward aud settle at once.

This November 5, 1906.
SIiTII R. lIARDISON, ,Adm.

WINSTON & KVKRRTT, Atty*"

n-5-6t

Notice.
By virtue of authority vested in ute by

an order of the Superior Court in a

special proceeding |>ending there en-

titled Ward et al* vs Want et alt, I shall
sell to the highest bidder for Caah at the

I Court House door on Monday, December
IJ, »906 at 11 o'clock Noon, the follow-
ing decsribed property, to-wit: A house

1 and lot in the town of Jamessille, N. C.,

lieing thr place where S. L, Ward now

, '.ive», adjoining the land* of L. M.
Brown and others and lieing on St. An-

drews street and containing one acre
more or less.

i This place has good water, with shule
1 trees, flowers and shubhery, and has a

' desirable building for residence; is in the
; residential portion of the town.
111 i-u6-jt S. J. Kvkhktt, Com.

FLUE CURING IMPROVES TOBACCO LIKE
ROASTING IMPROVES GREEN COFFEE
Ftaa Curing Devslops the Stimulating Aroma ami Taata

Found In Schnapps thai MMIM Tobacco Hunger

There are three ways used by far-
mers fob curing and preparing their
tobacco for the market; namely, sun
cured, air cured and flue cured. The
old and cheap way is called air cured;
the later discovery and improved way
is called flue cured. In flue-curing
the tobacco is taken from the field
and suspended over intensely hot
flues in houses especially built to re-
tain the heat, and there kept in the
proper temperature until this curing
process developes in the tobacco the
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma
found in Schnapps tobacco, just as
green coffee is made fragrant and
stimulating by the roasting process.
Only choice selections of this ripe,
juicy flue cured leaf, grown in the
famous Piedmont country, where the
best tobacco grows, are used in
Schnapps and other Reynolds' brands
of high grade, flue cufed tobaccos.

Hundreds of imitation brands are
on sale that look like Schnapps; the
outside of the imitation plugs of to-
bacco is flue cured, but the inside is
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily
sweetened air cured tobacco; one
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobacco
hunger longer than two chews of
such tobacco.

Expert tests prove that this flue
cured tobacco, grown in the famous
Piedmont region, requires and takes
less sweetening than any other kind,
and has a wholesome, stimulating,
satisfying effect on chewers. If the
kind of tobacco you are chewing don't
satisfy, more than the mere habit of
expectorating, stop fooling yourself
and chew Schnapps tobacco.

Schnapps is like the tobacco chew-
ers formerly bought costing from 75c.
to $ 1.00 per pound; Schnapps is sold
at 50c. per pound in sc. cuts, strictly
10 and 15 cent plugs. *

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. 0.
North Carolina?Martin County

Vanie Williams, J. W. I
Watts, 11. 11. WiHiams I

vs \ In Superior
J. T. Kwell and wife, [ Court
Annifc, O. b. Barnhill, j December Term
anil 11. I). Barnhill. I 1906

The defendant G. L. Barnhill above
named will take notice that an action as

aliove named ha> been commenced in
the Superior Court of Martin County to

sell for partition a certain lot of land in
the town of Williamson. N. C., hounded
as follows; on the north by C. IX Cap.-
starpheu land, on the south by Main St.,

on the east by Martin l.ive Stock Co.'s
land, on the west by Wheeler Martin'a
and Dennis S. Biggs' laud and known aa

the "Vann Williams' Lot."
And the defendant G. L. Barnhill will

further take notice that he is required
to appear at the next term of the Sui>er-
ior Court of said county to be held 011

the second Monday in December 1906,
it lieing the 10th day in Williamston,

N. C., and answer or demur to the com-

plaint in said action, or the plaiutifT wilt
apply to the court WPUw r*li«f demand-
ed in said complaint

J. A. HOURS, C. S. C.
lUTRROt'SA. CRITCHKR, Att'y.
11 -6-.|t

?ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

lluving qualified as administrator of
J. B. Leggett, deseased, late of Martin
County, N. C., this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the estate of
defeased to exhibit them to the the un-

dersigned ou or before the 2 \r'l day of
October, 1907, or this uotice will lie
pleaded in liar of their recovery. All
persons indebted t" said estate will please
\u25a0uake immediate payment

This >jrilday of October 1906.
J. B. LBGGBTT, JR., Adinr.

Wheeler Martin, Att'y. io-i6-6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator ou

the estate of F. K. Ward, deceased. I
hereby give notice to all parties holding
accounts against the said estate or de-
ceased to present same by 22ml day of
October 1907, or this notice w ill I*plead
in bar of their recovery.

This October >l, 1906.
S. I«. WARD.

Winston St Kverett, Att'ys 10-26-61

Notice
North Carolina, Martin County.
Sarah Cherry j

vs. > In Superior Court,
William Cherry ) December Term, 1906.

The defendeni above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been cammenced iu the Superior
Court of Martin Countv wherein the
plaintiff demands that a divorce be
granted her; and the defendant will
further take notice that he is required to
ap|iear at the uext term of the Superior
Court of said county to be held at the
court house in Williamaton on the second
Monday in December 10, 1906 and ana-
wer or demur to the camplaint iu said
action or the plaintiff will apply to court

for relief demanded in said complaint.

This jist d.iy of October 1906.
<j|. A Hohbs, C. S. C.

Buaaocs A. Critchkr, Atty.
io-31-4t

Notice.
By virtue of an order of the Clerk o(

the Superior Court of Martin IN.utiy in
a special proceeding entitled, W. M
Wilton, M. D. Wilson, T. M.
an<l wife Knnna Kilpatrick, K. H*. Powell
anil wife I<nnnie Powell, Maggie Wilson,

K. A. Wilson, S. S. Hadlry Guardian ol

Sallie Hadlry auil Williaui Iladley and
Sarali Wilson, Ex Parte:

I will sell for cash at public auction al

the Court House door in Williamston
N. C., at Ito'clock on Mondav, the 3rd
of December, 1906 the following de-
icrihed tracts of land:

I'IRST TRACT ?Situated in Williamston
township, Martin County, N. C? and
descrilied as follows: Beginning at a

?take the Kast corner of W. H. Wilson's
old line running theme South jH° Kast
59 J-3 |>oles to a branch Marion Rur-
rough's line, thence down Mid branch
to the fork of another brauch said \V.
11. Wilson's line; thence up said branch

and W. H. Wilson'* I.ine to a pine W.
11. Wilson's corner;,thence North 37 i-»°
West 14 t»>les and iH links to the begin
nix, containing 6 1-10 acres more or lesa

BKCONI> TRACT Situated in Williatu-
ston township, Martin County, N, C?
and hounded as follows: On the North
by W. H. Wilson laud, on the West by
road leading Iroin Williamston to Jamea-
ville on the South by Klijt-h itrown's
land and on the lUst bv Mar,ion Bur-
roughs fsrm. Containing 17 acres more

or less.
Titian TRACT*?Situated in the town

of Wisliamston M. C,, and hounded aa

follows: On the North bv Maggie Wil-
sou's laud, on the West by R. P. God-
win's land and on the Kast by a street
running from Main street to Ka'lroad
and on the North by Main St. Contain-
ing ,V 4 acre more or less.

Pot'RTH TRACT? The one-half undi-
vided interest in and to a tract of land
siluated in Williamston township, Mar-
tin Comity N.C ,aud liounded as followa:
On the South by road leading from Wil
liamston to Washington, on the West by
Jane Hansell land aud on the East and
North by W. Andrews land containing
one acre more or less and lieing same

land conveyed to \V, 11. Wilsou bv J. C.
Crawford SherfU in Registry of Martin
County which reference is made for more

definite description.
This v>th dajM>f October, 1906.

N-2-4t BURRCHJ* A. CRITCHKR, Com.

Having qualified as Executor of Wm.
A. Anderson, dereaaed, late of Martin
County, North Carolina, this is to notify
all peraona having claims against the es-

tate of aatd deceased to exhibit them to

the undersigned on or before the tat day
of November 4907 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This *9th day of October 1906.
tt-i 6t W. C. MANNING, Executor.

LADIES
?Oi*. LmFrmmom'm
Compound m'rx£s mm

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to otb»r asl.l aOU^pclie*.

If AAIDYSPEPSIA CURE
Pm IIMlill DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

I \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Tk« 41.00 bonla contain* JH lln»» th» Milah*. whlck OH* for SO (Mtai
WV HV \u25a0 MSMMOONLY AT TUB IMOUIonM

\u25a0I M W wH W \u25a0 B. C. DaWITT *COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.
FOR SALE IN WILLIAMSTOX BY S. R. BIGGS.

To Cure a Cold m One Day hihwlZU

THE NORTH CAROLfKA

State Normal and Industrial College
f

COURSES

Scientific Hmml
Pedagogical Hmlc

Three Course*, leading to degrees." Special courses for graduate*
of other colleges. Well equipped Training School for Tncfcm. Board,
laundry, tuition, and fees for ose of text books, etc., $l7O a jpear. For

free-tuition students. $125. Fifteenth annual v«m begins Septem
her 20, 1906. T» secure hoard in the dormitories, all free-Mutioa ap-
plications should 1* made liefore July 15. Connpafcaee invited
from those desiring comprtent teachers and stenographer*. For cata-
log and other information, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President.
GUffiisaoto. n. c.

Peanuts Picked
WITH THE BENTHALL PICKER bring

hand picked prices. No stems. No
trash. Will not break the shell.

Absolute success. We are booking orders now
for Fall delivery. No Peanut raiser can afford
to be without one. Write for prices, etc.

Benthdll Machine Gomp'y,-
5-25-6«n Suffolk, Virginia.

?* '\u25a0 " t

300 Pairs of Pants
AND

650 Suits of Clothes
Mod's Youth's and Children's,

of the New Styles and Patterns
o

Must be Sold at a Sacrifice
We Will Save You ,

33j PER CENT
On All Y6ur Purchaces

Come to See us at Once

ANDERSON, CRAWFORD & CO.

Statement of the Condition

BANK OF ROBERSONVDLLE
At the close of business Saturday, Sept. 4. 1906.

RKSOI'RCKS. LIABILITIES.

Loan*and discount* I'j.ooo.Mi
j ?

Surplus fund j.750.00
857 35 I'ndivided profit* SSS-68

B'k'ng Hause, F. and fixture* 3,753.7s Bills parable 9.000.00
ljue from hank* and -hanker* l.oii.ia Time certificate* ofdeport 4.65000
Ca*h iUins 6.165 Bft DepT t' *V*7>

Certified checks 57 41
te8,«39-S3 te-V<W"\f

W. 1.. SHERROD, Pres. J. C. ROBERTSON. Cashier.
I)R. R. H. HARGROVE. Vice-Pies.

NEW STOREU^^?
We are now oct-upying our Urge new store
mid tire better prepared to serve our friends
than ever before.
Ome and examine oar splendid

[ / FALL STOCK
We have greatly enlarged our eutire line:
Furniture. Cook and Heating stoves. Drew
Goods. Clothing, Ktc., Etc.

R. W. SALSBURY & BROTHER
HAMILTON, N. C.

Did You Say

Pure Wheat flour?
We have it, the BJpST that ever came from the mill.

/ »
«

Call and see our stock of good*.

We will surprise you with cur low prices.

HARRISON-GOWING COMPANY

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING GOOD 10 EAT?
??bb

We have everything edible that is
founl in an (Jp-to-l)ate

Staple and fancy Grocery
'Phone us your orders

, Brown 8c Hodges


